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Contributions
Koster on new president, board membership

By PAUL KOSTER 
CYSF President

At this time there are three students, members 
of the board of governors and the senate engaged 
in selecting the next president of York Universi
ty.

When the list of candidates has narrowed down 
to approximately five, the selection committee 
will report back to the senate and the board.

At the last senate meeting it was decided that it 
would be an open meeting of senate with an 
discussion of the candidates.

There is then to be a vote on the candidates for 
a preferential list that will go to the board and the 
selection committee.

In this stage, that of preparing a preferential 
list, the students have been neglected.

The students too should have an open discussion 
and vote a preferential list in order that the stu
dents on the selection committee will know better 
which presidential candidate the student body 
wishes to support.

This issue leads us to the question of whether or 
not students should be represented on the board of 
governors.

If we are to fully participate in determining the 
future of this university, then it would seem nec
essary (given the maintenance of the present uni

versity power structure) that we have student 
governors.

At this time we are not sure of the jurisdictions 
and powers of the board "since all meetings are 
closed and all detailed minutes of their meetings 
confidential. 6
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The problem is whether we should ask for stu
dent representatives and or that board meetings 
be open to the York community.

Of course, at these open meetings, spectators 
must be allowed to speak.

At present, there are no formal links of com
munication between the board and students In 
the past, president Murray Ross attempted to 
interpret and transmit student opinion to the 
board.

This does not seem as adequate or as desirable 
as being able to express our own feelings and 
opinions.

Students must be permitted to participate in all 
aspects of governing their university community. 
This should include participation in the board 
too. ’

The Council of the York Student Federation 
will be holding a general meeting this Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. in Winters Junior Common Room to de
cide the position students should take 
issues.
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Mass meeting democracy dangerous 
let’s try electronie participationA notice

to the bird-watching minority SO

By JOHN MALY . . „- — - y sffK
hundred pMpt/Ind noticed t“e "Jffltiencr of uiedia' t Ann0“n“ lt>e Problem one week before the vote is to be 

logue (if there was any at all). *aken Glve all sides equal access to the information distri
Personally, I get hung up in large seminars because it 2°" ProcesseLs «newspaper, lectures, announcements 

takes a lot of time, patience and hard work to expose the machines, etc. ) and let the students and facul-
assumptions that all the sides (and there are m^e than iL? k ub,°Uî.U Whlle they are waiting in the cafeteria 
two sides to every question) are basing their arguments ™i ’■ whlle ^ey are standing at urinals, while they
on- 8 arguments relaxing in bed or while they are walking to class.

A meeting of 700 people scares me - that’s just too th3n . th*a V°te <and don 1 forget that there are more
m A smart H f3Ct’ maSS meetings are dangerous. that’s wha^ those 3> q?Sti0n ' A"d USe comPuter cards -

A smart demagogue could manipulate a mob like that anHe what those eleetronic machines are for. Organizing
quite easily into voting for the abolition of voting. and computing 5,000 cards in a computer is not unwieldy

Perhaps CYSF should consult a sociologist regarding mm C”Urse the student council would become a service 
group dynamics before they allow each other an attempt a! " 3 T* °f bureaucratic focal point for the York
controlling the mob at York. P community, rather than being a decision-making and poli

SSK£sludentcou„cUsareaskingofunlver.

wba, , mean* -I City Hall. «aeena ^.„ lhe Ü" dema„d more t_,

There is a bird,
A bird that sits upon the parapets of York 
And notes well the passing of the throng,
At intervals emitting warning cries 
7o sooth and satisfy the Lords within 
That he is on guard, on guard!
Indeed, within himself aspires to be Lord-like 
Even, forsooth, the Lord himself!
Beware! ye minions far below;
Look upward to that parapet
Lest you forget
That birds may rule
Though they but sit and watch
Emitting their stacatto Telegram of fear.

A. Nonymous Atkinson

unstructured participatory
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Method must provide ‘totaT education

Involvement/Experience teaching is neamjerfect
EESEEESEÎ -SErT'?”

fne chnrtrJnthTkVan0US methods of cducat- called upon occasionally to supplement and desoeratX VJf, Ï Can 1 a,T working could at least make them aware of one of 
mg chiltiren. The one method which seems complement the child’s experiences and bfeTsîïïlhï a make ?ySelf 35 Capa" Iife s greatest Professions.

widen his area of social contactLnda ware es (with ont 1 my ™>f*dence increas- But now I come to the issue which 
briefly here lmp°SSlble ’ 1 sha11 describe "ess. (This provides a marvellous oppor- pass y F set"backs) as the days prompted this letter. Browsing through the 

th/ ■ tumty for introducing the child to areas of D October 2 publication of EXCALIBUR I
which fnrq!1h!em!ritS, °f this “meth°d”, study in which his own teacher is not suffi- ï.1 what °f the “establishment ”? What chanced to read an article to which I react-
label the Invni S3ke °! S,onvenience- 1 shall ciently knowledgeable to make the encoun- he ex,st*ng “education’’ system? Will ed with a mixture of confusion and fear
abel the Involvement Experience Method, ter meaningful. ) they permit such an experiment? I think The article to which I refer is ' The Woman

ay be enumerated as follows: 6 The chjld shouJd be yes Although conflicts will arise, there are Market”, by Victoria Smith and Judy Fitz-

ÆÆrrs S-s-«***«*«—r*P«-ea.foe=.herCeS',ani'"b'Ch^

greatest before the age of six. able to assume gradual responsibility for The one problem which is at yet unset- no°d 15 boring , a thing to be avoided,
2. The teacher should be responsible for continuing his education as a “self-educa- however- is that of ™y future students. u"?’Sec°"dIy’ 1 do not see the connection

only a very few children certoiSly no more t0r”’ . Whe.re am 1 go*"g to find parents as enthu- be^en tbe. Probab|y valid criticisms of
than four. y Ae ^ .. siastic as I am about the I/E Method? The the advertising practices of the commer-

saSSSSSS 52E1EF™é"*^îwtL“°,ÏÏeeXPeri- SKtSSlSr tTa*11” ^ ^ aewranb!eSLb™y,,t™,bJpS

sSnb,raea"i,'^,"l and —■ a; rjriLSpr" w°rhtion, I have decided to make this mv life’s r u u » we will be teacher , undesirable position that she has become anwor*t’for - —■ ■ - &T "k hirrrssrssrsi=ir,ro[ ihe

i.

5. In order that the socialization of the


